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of the Colorado Revisecl Statures (C.R.S)
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Paper documents must be typed or ntachinc printed.

Articles of Incorporation for a
filed pursuant to {7-90_301 , et seq. ancl 517_ 122-lOl

l. Entitv narne:

2. Use of Restricted Word s (i/.trn1,o/.these
lernts ure contained in on entifi,tlome, trtte
trurne of att etilit):, trlde rtame or tratlernark

stoted in this document, make the applicable
selection):

3. Principal office street address:

Grand Junction
(C'ity)

1Prot,ince - i/ tpptitahlej

4. Principal office mailing address
(i I difl'ercnt fi-orn above)

Village Park Residential Owners Association, lnc.
,,'.u)r'porotiotl", 'ircorporated',, ,'r.o^ponr,", ,.lintittd,,,:,ro).p.., ,,i,,r.,,, ,,co.,,or ,.lttl.,,

97-90-601, C.R.S.)

[ "bank" or "trust,,or any clerivative thereof
E "credit union" [ .,savings 

and loan,,
n "insurance", "casualty',, ,.mutuaii,, 

or .,suretv,.

1023 24 Road
( St rt, e I n um t',,,iliiii

CO
(5,*")

81 505

United States
(Cotuttn,- il not t/.1t

(Po.stalrZip Codel

(Street nane unel nuntbar or post OJJicc B"; irlu;;;)

5. Registered agent: (if an individual) Davis

OR lif a business organization)

-(S-*,") (PostttltZip Coclel

(Count4, - 11 na1 1191

John
/f tt ilt t.l.,lid.ltct - ,S,,tt,l

(Cit),)

(Pnn'ince i1 nppt".,t*1

(l-u.st)

6. The person appointed as registercd agent

7. Registered agent street address:

consentcd to being so appointed.in thc docunrent has

1023 24 Road
( S t r'<,c 1 tt un e,,ii* tn,.l

Grand Junction CO:
(,Statel

81502
(( it.tl
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8. Registered agent mailing address:
(il different h.orn above)

9. If the corporation's period of duration
is lcss than perpetual, state the ilate on
which the period of duration expires:

10. (Optional) Delayed effective date:

I 1. s-ame(s) and address(es) of

(ifan individual)

OR lif a business organization)

(ifan rndividual)

OR lif a business organization)

(Street nume and nuntber or pctst Ollice B,r.r inlnrtnatiut)

(( itt ) tSt,rtc, rP,,jr,rt Ztf t,,,1, t

(Pt or,int,e - il tpplicabte) V*t* tlj-t US)

1mm/dd/t.r'yt')

(L^o 

- 

-- 6^10 -- (Mkl,lk)- .,,rl.ll,

(Street name nnd rrn,berffi

((lr11'1
, , lS.t,rtr.r _ rpo.ttttl /.tlt ( oclet
United States

(Proyirtte il upptir,ubli) 
- 

(C'*n.,- il.*r, L,t

(Lusi- (t-in1) 

- 

---- MAA- (\rllN

(ntn/dd/vvrl)

rncorporator(s): (itan indiviclual): LiVingStOn J. RiChafd(Lu'/) 6;, ----Ui,tt"l 
-TS,n,OR litr business organizariony:

P.O. Box 398
(Strcat nonrc nud n,,u,b",... piiifii-Ei i,,Jbr,*rion

Grand Junction co 81502-0398
(Cit)

untif86'stut es 
eostutizit) cotle)

tProt itce - 4 opptiribt"l- &trlt; lf lot US)

(Strect numc ,r,rd rrr,ri", or- post O.t/fu" Br, ,,rk,.",tl,r,r)

(()it.y1
. . 6it,tt.-..t rpo;t.rl Zil,Co,tt,
Unitecl States

lProyince- i7 ofrpiru\O 
- rcbr,,rtr\,-l *,t LS)

tnt-ot'pt )ltllt)t\ )
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12' The nonprofit corporation is formed under the Colorado Revised Nonprofit Corporation Act"

13. The corporation will E On will not ! huvc voting members.

lzl, A description of the distribution olassets upon clissolution is attached.

15. Additional infbrmation n-ray be inclucled pursuant to {7-122-102. C.R.S. and otirer organic starutes. lf
trpplicable, mark this box ! and include an attachment stating the aclditional infonnation.

Notice:

Causing this document to be delivered to the secretary of state for frling shall constitute the affirmation or
acknowledgn.rent of each indivrdual causing such tlelivcry, untler p.nulii., of perjury, that the docr.rment is the
individual's act and deed, or that the individual in good faitti uetieves the document is the act and deed of the
person on whose behalf the individual is causing thc document to be delivered for filing, taken in conformity
rvith the requirenlents of part 3 of article 90 of title 7, C.R.S., the constituent documents, and the organic
statutes, and that the individual in good taith believes the facts stated in the docurnent arc true and the
document complies with the rcquirements of that Pafi, the constituent documents, and the organic statutes.

This perjury notice applies to each individual who causes this docurnent to be delivered to the secretary of
state, whether or not such individual is named in the document as one who has caused it to be delivered.

16. Name(s) and address(es) of the
individual(s) causing the docurnent
to be delivered for filing: Livingston J. Richard

(Lu.\l)

P.O. Box 398
(Strct,t rtLttne tntl numbet.ot.Fost O//itc Box in/orntttrktnl

Grand Junction CO 81 502-0398
(Cit.t') (Stutc) lPostuliZip Cctde)

United States
rcr*rt,-r'- ,/ ,r,l LIS)(Pror,irrce - i/ upplicuble)

nqnre uncl utldrc.s.s of sut h indit,iduul.s.)

Disclaimer:

This form, and any related instructions, are not intended to provide legal, business or tax advice. and are
offered as a public service without reprcsentation or warranty. While this form is believed to satisfy minimu,r
legal requirelnents as of its revision date, compliance with applicable law, as the same rnay be arnended fi.orr
time to time, remains the responsibility of the uscr of this fom. Questions should be addressed to the user,s
attomey.

(Middlet (Suilit:)
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